PROFORMA FOR OBTAINING EXEMPTION FROM THE PROVISION OF
THE FOREIGN CONTRIBUTION (REGULATION) ACT

1. Title of the publication : 

2. Registration Number : 

3. Name of the Owner : 

4. Nationality of the Owner : 

5. Address of the Owner : 

6. Detail of all other registered:

   Publication owned by you along-
   with their Registration Number

7. Documents enclosed : 

   1) Copy of Certificate of registration
   2) Two copies of the latest issues
   3) Declaration in original
   4) A copy of Ministry of Home Affairs letter
   5) Application seeking 'No Newspaper Certificate'

Date.......................... Signature of Owner/Publisher
DECLARATION TO BE GIVEN ON A STAMP PAPER DULY ATTESTED BY THE MAGISTRATE

THE…………………………………………………………………………………………..(Title name)

In…………………………..(Language)……………………………..(Periodicity)

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..(Place of Publication- complete address) is registered with RNI vide Registration Number…………………..

I…………………………………………………………..(Name of the publisher/owner) of……………………………………………………………………………………………..(Title)

Hereby declare that the contents of this publication are

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..and it does not contain public news, view or comments on the public news.

Signature……………………

Date…………………

Name of the Owner/Publisher